
DABALABA – Archery track
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Archery is a great way to relax and rejuvenate in nature for people of all ages and fitness levels!

In the DabaLaba archery track you will:

spend the day in nature,

try your hand at shooting a classic bow,

get to know Latvian animals better,

enjoy archers’ soup cooked over the fire,

have a great time with your family, friends or team.

DabaLaba offers 2 lengths of archery tracks:

 The short course is ~1km long, 10 targets, runs along a pond, along the road through meadows, along a dam by the river (about 1.5h). Suitable for beginners and children.

The long course is ~3.5km long, 20 targets, runs along a pond, through the forest, across meadows and along a dam by the river (about 3.5h). Suitable if you want a decent walk with a

little challenge.

We will train everyone in basic archery techniques before you go on one of the tracks, and there will also be time to practice at the shooting range;

We offer classic longbows for shooting, each shooter also gets safety and comfort equipment;

The targets are in 3D format, all the targets are animals found in Latvia, next to each target there is an info board about each of the animals with interesting facts. Feel free to ask about the

animals, our group captain will be ready to tell you lots of interesting things about them;

At the end of both the long and the short track, we will treat all shooters with archers’ soup at our picnic area at the big table.

In the summer season (June, July, August) after the bow shooting activity you can make a reservation at the #Mežā café.

The bow shooting activity is suitable for children from 5 years old. Until this age, the child can go with the family.

The archery track is a trail in the forest, there may be small natural obstacles. Parts of the track are accessible with a stroller

Papildus informācija:

Teritorijas noma  Meistarklases  Ugunskura vietas  Apmeklējumu pieteikt iepriekš  Iespējami norēķini ar maksājumu karti  Kafejnīca  Vieta piknikam

Iespējami norēķini skaidrā naudā  Atļauti mājdzīvnieki  Sauna  Gājējiem draudzīgs  Izbraukuma banketi  Bērnu stūrītis  Autostāvvieta  Pieejama smēķētāju zona  Grils

Atpūtas zona ar galdiņiem  Laivu noma  Ēdiens līdzņemšanai  Makšķerēšana  Peldvieta  Brokastis (papildus maksa)  Ēdiena piegāde  Pirts  Sup noma  Telšu vietas

Āra terase

 

+371+371 26844295

info@dabalaba.lv

www.dabalaba.lv

"Daba laba", Ventspils novads, Ances pagasts, LV-3612
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(According to reservations, t: 26844295, www.dabalaba.lv)

"Daba laba", Ventspils novads, Ances pagasts, LV-3612
 

https://www.facebook.com/dabalabaliving
https://www.instagram.com/dabalabaliving
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.5241516,22.0363726

